Pursuant to a Warrant from the proprietors Office bearing Date of 8th Day of December 1723. Surveyed for Capt. Charles Broadwater of the County of Stafford 430 Acres of Land lying & being on Pimmits Run in ye Amotl County, and is bounded as follows: From Beginning at a Red Oak standing on ye lower side of ye Pimmits Run, ye extending thence S. 45° E. 35 pc. to a White Oak, thence S. 25° W. 134 pc. to a Black Oak. thence S. 40° W. 19 pc. to a Log Branch of ye Pimmits Run to a Hickory. thence S. 96° E. 86 pc. to a Red Oak, thence S. 27° W. 102 pc. to another Red Oak. thence S. 70° W. 16 pc. to a Hickory. thence N. W. 56 pc. to a Black Oak. thence S. 67° W. 29 pc. to a Red Oak. thence N. 41° W. 34 pc. to a Black Oak. thence N. 32° E. 246 pc. to a White Oak. thence N. 32° W. 70 pc. to another White Oak. thence S. 76° W. 227 pc. to a Spanish Oak, thence S. 72° W. 156 pc. lying in ye line of ye land surveyed for Mr. John Dorrell (exepted) being in a poison field, thence turning with ye land and N. 12° W. 106 pc. Spanish Oak, thence N. 60° W. 99 pc. to another Spanish Oak, a corner tree of ye Dorrells standing on Pimmits Run, thence down ye several courses forming ye Pimmits Run which proceeds to a single course is N. 68° E. 528 pc. to the first Nation. October 19th 1724.
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